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SOMES TO WASHINGTOII
FOR I.JS.EC CONSULTATION
EC Comnission Vice President Christ-
opher Soames will visit Washington
December 5-6 for the second round of
the regular twice-yearly talks with
US officials. Soames is responsiblefor EC external affairs. He will
discuss trade and other matters of
conmon interest to the European
Community and the United States with
a US team headed by Deputy Secretary
of State Robert S. Ingersoll, and
will probably neet with Secretary of
State Henry A. Kissinger and Treas-
ury Secretary William L. Sinon.
Soames will also have talks with US
Adninistration officials and nembers
of Congress.
En route to Washington, Soames
will address the New York Council on
Foreign Relations on December 4.
EUROPEAI{ SCIENCE
FOT.NIDATION OPENED
The European Science Foundation (ESF)
held its opening session in Stras-
bourg November 18-19. Set up to
promote scientific cooperation, it
groups 45 scientific institutions
fron 15 European countries. The
Conrnission originated the idea for
the ESF in L972. The Foundation
will present and supervise the ex-
ecution of scientific policy guide-
lines. ESF members are: EC member
states (except Italy and Luxenbourg),
together with Austria, Portugal,(.-_ Spain, Greece, Norway, Sweden,
Switzerland, and Yugoslavia.
EC Commission President Francois-
Xavier Ortoli and Vice President
Christopher. Soames held cordial
talks with Yugoslav Vice Premier
and Foreign Minister Milos Minic
in Brussels November 22. The
trio reviewed the European Commun-
ity's 1973 trade accord with
Yugoslavia and decided to develop
trade relations further. The Con-
munity will look into increasing
its scientific and technological
cooperation with Yugoslavia, es-
pecially in the steel and energy
fields, and will study the prob-
lens of Yugoslav immigrant workers
in EC cotrntries.
Minic was repaying a recent visit
to Belgrade by Soames. Orto1i
accepted an invitation fron Minic
to nake an official visit to Yugos-
lavia.
MARKET DRIVE
ON TAX FRAIID
The EC Comnission has called for a
drive against tax evasion and fiscal
fraud, notably by holding companies
and multinationaLs in Common Market
countries. In a Novenber 21 Pro-
posal to the Council of Ministers,
the Corunission urged setting uP a
permanent nine-nation working
group to oversee the operation.
Divergent national tax laws facili-
tate fraud and evasion, with nulti-
nationals transferring profits fron
one country to another or using
non-EC countries for business deals,
the Comnission said.
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LOA\ TO HELP
NE},I AIRtsI.JSES
The iir routes between the Common
l,larketrs najor cities will be ser-
viced by three new European Airbuses,
leased to Air France. The European
fnvestment Bank granted two 12-year
loans totaling 15.5 nillion units
of account (UA) to two special
leasing companies to help buy the
281-seat planes. (One UA equals
$1.20655 at current rates). The
leasing companies were set up by
two groups of banks. The first is
headed by the Credit Lyonnais, the
second by the Societe Generale and
Banque Nationale de Paris.
EC MEMBERSHIP ALTERS
BRITISH TRADE PATTERNS
Trade links between Britain and
Canada are taking on a much wider
scope within the European Comrnunity,
now Canadars second largest trading
partner, EC Commission Vice Pres-
ident Christopher Soames said in
London November 18. Addressing
the Canada-United Kingdom Chamber
of Connerce, Soames said the per-
centage of Canadian exports which
went to Britain had dropped from
L7 per cent to 5 per cent in the
last 20 years. The corresponding
percentage for the Corunonwealth
dropped from 29 per cent to 11
per cent. Nearly half of Britainrs
total exports went to the Comnon-
wealth 20 years ago. Today, onlY
19 per cent go there, while over 50
per cent are purchased by Western
Europe.
PROGRESS IN EC-INDIA
TEXTILE NEGOTIATIOINS
Negotiations for a bilateral textiles
agreement between India and the
European Community opened November 22
in Brussels. A large neasure of
agreement was reached on the nain
features of the accord which will fit
into the textile trade franework of
the General Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade (GATT). Negotiations will
resume Decenber 13 and are expected
to be completed by the end of the
year.
GERMNY,S MIGRA{TS
SEND EARNINGS HOMEI^IARD
West Germanyrs 2.5 million foreign
workers sent nearly $S.5 billionto their home countries last year,
the German Bundesbank disclosed
November 8. Turkeyrs 576,000
migrant workers sent home the most--
over $1 billion. Gernanyrs 20S,000
Spanish workers sent back the
least-- $S+g miflion. Yugoslav,Italian, and Greek migrants trans-
ferred $905 nillion, $555 million,
and $370 nillion respectively. The
workers have also put over $1.8billion into Gernan savings accounts.
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